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OPP. SE~tEN'S INSTITUTE 
-
m:RJ.IS rUBLJO 18 APATRETJC TDE OLD REGOfl 
Old .Mine North Sydney Screeoe 
and 
ANTHRACITE 
· ALL SIZE 
At Lowest Price Per Long Ton. 
BEST COAL THE LOWEST PRlC 
u. 
I .. J'ci'rijl 
... · ~, . .;,,~•'!.I':~~'< 
:1 LONDOJ(. .N::-11 - ..._.. 
I croW.S. aacl brllllaat av•eb'•• mart 
I ed tile celelratlOD Of MIDfatloe ~ 
1 here BuadaJ'. Nani mW&ar,. u 
I air force detadamuta '"" atatJoa I ed oa either aide or the .. ,.. or W• 
j minster AbbeJ', aDd foar pardmu.U 1 •nre Pollted at •tb• sraYe of the aa 
.
1 
known eoldler. Arter the two mlDu 
alleace tlle peat ptber1D1 la tb 
1 Abbe,. Ulll "O God dur Help 
DRILLING A SIX lllLE TUNNEL THROUGH BASE OP 
· ROCKIES 
· Aa.. Put." Uld a short 1ermon ~ I dellYered. Tben followed the pro4 
, caaJoa pUt the cran or the un.;, 
Start of the Mo«at Tunnel. which II beinc drilled fw the State of 
Colorado thro\llb six miles of IOlid rock andcr the c llCldNllCll DiYide, 
in the heart oL tbe Rodda. Tbe cut portal II at Tollad aDd the ~ 
abowt the west portal near Vuqoca. with the first braOll ln Dlaa. Tbe 
t6mMl will be g.230 feet aboYe .. Jcval ~~~ the ~
between Dmnr and Salt Lab Clt7 bf 23.13 elnatloa of the 
biabeat point of the trades bf 2.411 feet. aacWlla .,.. from 
• j kDown eoldler, beaded by Tbelq 
• I MaJeatlea KJng Oeorse and Quee~ 
Mary. 
.; I PARIS. No.,: -;;-:-'.Fnlace oetebrat 
! 1 eel the G(tb UD1Yerd'1 Of theAnn 
' I lice oa Saada7 with more pomp aa four per cent. to two per c:eat.. and die rmudas time' betwatl DmWd and Salt Lab Cft7 b)' mon than u hour. ft la ettimattd that tU 
. aolcruolty, but le .. uuber111ce IUl~ 
coat will be 15,250.000. - - - . \.-
. . . greater lnteaalty or reeling than d .. ,
' -------------------,-~---:-:-- played alnce the lut shot of the war~ The momentoua eYonta in Eutope 
C. f the unreal &1001 the Rhine, and the On erence return to the Reich of one of th• '\ men re1pon1lble for their loesea, a •' 
S f tendea to make this clay not one tatement 0 reJolcfng for the people or Franc11 , Tho Parl1 ceremony was one ~ 
great dleplay and centred aroun~ 
th S , w k the tomb or the unknown 11t>ldler. e ess1ons. or A~OTJIER JlONARCH GOING 
Under the t5istinguished Patronage or His Excellency the 
Governor. 
By REY .. E. CR02SLEY HUNTER, R.A., of Ontario, 
IN THE 
Methodist ' College Hall on 
~MONDAY, 19th November, 
Ar 8 P.M. 
SUBJECT: "'l'llE WONDER STORY OF POID" 
'fiCKt.'TS 50c. RESER~. :&. GBNBRAL ~ION, 
ON SALE DY DICKS & COMPANY. 
JUST RECEIVfID 
Specially Attractive LinE' 
OF 
SHOWING 
I SUPERLATIVE VALUE 
Made of sturdy English Tweeds, well tailored in . 
every detail. 'Ibey come in .mee.ble .. tterm 
of Greys, Browns IDd Mbtures. 
j Jk SPECIAL SALE PRICE. • 
!~-!!~.!~~ 
~ COlll8 ntlYe tlJle. " . 
,, 
Furniture 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. Johr;. ~. 
•t 
Gme BDl'BuHetin . 
CUTFLOWBRS 
~ttilmw. 60c. to IS.00 
... 
Canatlom • • • • • 12.00 dm. 
N.,,.__ •••••. SUO doz. 
Caleadalt 50c. doz. 
c.lmdala .. .. . . . fiOc. doz. 
POT FLOWERS 
. Cyclamen • . . . • • .l... $1.75 op 
Prbnula . .. . .. ti.00 each 
Gennimne . . • . . . SOc. up 
Azalal . . . . . . . . . . $.lli.00 
Ferne . . . . .. . . .. 75c. ap 
'bl if70. P. 0. Ber 'lit. 
lnJpeetlon Invited. 
J. G. ~cNEIL 
·The St. John's 
Gas Light Co. 
People want everybody except -them· 
selves tc be perfect. A woman would 
tnive to wait a Tery Iona time to set I 
the perfect man, and when the cot 
.blm ahe would want to be dead In a 
week. 
l"talle nd not fwlt-llndlna, la the 
flMdler) beat weapon. 
When you marry, your ftrat duty 11 
JOllf husband and not to your 
mother. 
Po1 1tie 1taperi111 prl91 of a penny, 
or a Poealble tineepenny-blt.• peoplf 
~t a wU-wl'llllcl dftlrch, a 
...r, ucen .. t ••· nd a rat• 
· ·- .-. 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On its 21st Birthday, 'n.e Crown Ufe laandliil ftl 
Anniversary Pollcy~ne of the befit cmtblmlloli pe1ktm 
enr lssued·by a Life Company. 
Don't place tha\ insurance ..,., your Ufe, 1llltll 10ll 
have 1n,estlgated this spl\mdid policy-its popalultJ Is 
phenomenal 
THE CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. 
C. J. CAHILL, 1'1anager for Newfonndltnd, 
J. p, BURKE, General Apnt. 
'Phone No. 390, Law Chambent, Duc:kworth St., St. Jolm's. 
aepH.3m,eod . 
''Excellent'' 
That's 'What they all say when they C:rint. Gin(u 
Wine made: from ' · 
t • 
Stafford's Ess. of Ginger \Vine: 
One bottle, the contents of which added to lflree 
quarts or a gallon of water 111,,hfcb ha~-~-:10lftd. one 
and a quarter pounds or sugar, and yod' have tbe best 
"prohibition" clrinlt in tbe country.-. 
Price 15~ Per 
Only .,. Bottle 
\J Try some today 'and yop'll "f\anker" for il again 
to-morrow and the habit i~ i 'l'O~d one. 
DR: ST~F,.OID.. sow,; 

W. F. COAKEB, General Manqer 
R. lllBB:t .• J B1llfneli Manaaer 
• • • • • .$8.50 
UNDERWEAR DEPr. 
t.diee' Vesta and Pant1, heavy . ••• 59c. gar. 





' B~nded by tobacco e."tJ>erts from 
hi~h grade leaf, C\'ery slice of 
. . 
'.--~ 
ee Cot Plug 
is of uniform quality, every 
pi~ul hu u.t ... ~ ·~ ta+, this is why it has become 










I COBB'S Bl& LEA&UE r Declares tAtlondo 
BAT I IN& RECO!D :IN· · Was l1ll1•itet1 1 
9 YEARS I~ .375 . S,080 Yeirs Ago ; 
NEW YORK. Nov. &-(.y>.)-TY DURA.°"00, C~oY. 10-(AP)-' ~ 
Cobb"a batLng record, to w~ch bo A race anto-claUng the ChruUan en l 
added no wtaurela durlng t e 11!3 by 1,000 .1.ean Inhabited lhe Boulb-; l 
aeo..son, alllDds out as one of the wut. la the atatemeol ,made bere n.-1 1 I brightest pagea In tbeh 111\0r'Y or eenlly b7 Jeue Nub&um. aupertn-
bnseball acblevemenL t<.'odent or lhe Mesa Verde naUonal • I 
Tho Detroit pilot now ba. to bis park, Colorado, after t ,.e uncoYCrbag' · 
credit the highest mu-time a'•erage, or a house utd lo have been lllbablled 
.372; the moat hits tor all tlm~. 3.4~: by a peop'e Ions before the crltt dwel-
nnd a record of hitting our ,.300 for lera arrived ID tbe aectlon now known 
18 conaecutlvo aeuona. Ho IJ.u been as the .Mesa '\'crdo National Park. i i 
jOYCr the .400 mnrk three tlmilt. tying Tbe Nuabllum dlacoYery w~ mado I : 
lhe old Nntlonnl ~ague n~rd of about elgbl reet beneath the noor, or 1 
. J esse DnrkctL • I _ roundatlou or a cur dwemar IUld Ill 
\\ hen baby la consUrnto~ has Cobb's 1IC'tallcd blltlln"' rccqrd ovor•th · ' 1 t-... bo ' l 
wind-colic. feverish bre11th, coated 1!l 11ea3on1 follows· " ~ elub mer clha•er9n. oca T,... 8 bat !am .• ~ I I · _ ~ou o o pruce ree "- ... toni:uc, or d arrhea, A balt· tcn11poon- JOO~.... .. 160 36 •.240 tbe park. Tbe tribe, acc:ordllls to 
ful or genulue •·Calltorula Fig Syrup.. 1906..... . 31i0 ll:? .320 Niaabaum and othv mcmben of *• 
promptly moves the poisons. gues, 1507...... 6~6 !!12 .360 l'8rtT that uneartlled the bOUll. ~ 
tille. 11ourlng food 11nd "''a.ale rl~bt 1908 581 188 I 3!4 I !..-..o b .. _ .'II"""' 
11ul. Never c ramps or overacts. • · · · · · l>i3 • on ...... lo "' at .,. -owa ~ables IO\"e ll3 delicious .taste. I 1909· · • · • • ZlG ·377 I Mbaakot·makera. .. ul ....._ A~lt rour drugKt11t for genuine lllO. · • · · • GOD t 9G · ·386 I here wu eat&bUtlaeel 
"l':tlltornla Fig Syrup'' wblcb boa 19.tl. . .. . . 691 2-tS .UO i b7 lhe c:1au of ~ 
full dlrecllona tor Infants In arms, 19ll!. · · · · · 5::il 227 ·410 ; lbe boue. It WU~ 1913...... .c2s 167 .Ho I 
aod children of all ngea, plainly 1914...... 345 l :l7 .368 Tlll1 pol.tVJ, 
prlutcd on.tho botUe. Mother! You 1915 .• . . .• 663 !?OS •370 tllllJ"ldeatllllll!M.1 
nltl'll gay "'Clllltornln .. or you may i;ct l !llG. .. ... 642 !?01 &71 t 1,000 Jean 
1101 lmlt.nllon ftg syrup. I 1917...... 588 2%S :383 cY!deiace wu 
TEN 
, 1911!. .• . .. 421 1!11 .as! atat.emeDUUt: 
1919... ... 47!1 191 .384 ., cJ bJ hamaa 
. 1920 ..... : 428 143 .33t 1dwellere arrlftd. 
COMMANDMENTS l!l:J... .. . 507 197 .389 crude d&J, -~ 1922. ~.... 626 !?lt .401 Ill Proctll 1181d ., 
FOR DRIVING 1923...... 656 lSS .33S I clODl8. It baa a ~ allsbt plaklab cut. 
! Totals 9.293. 3.464 .372 . TORONTO, NoY. 10-Tlae COIQf.! 
1-Drive on the right ~ide or 1he eUon b7 the ProYIDdal Hlllawa:f a.ifl 
,, road, ifs Just as g~ as _ahc left.• Kl~GSTON, OnL Nov. 10-Dy A vole ml11lon of lhe uphaltllJD nl'facbla 
.--Slow down '41hen npp~oaching :\ ot 12 10 6, the K1n;:aton City Coutlcll of the KlnptoD road, lhroqh to 
cros;road; it i nearly as da:i:;e~· .hos decided to refut1c t'1c oppllcallon Whitby and Oabawa, marb ea Im· 
ous ~~ 11 railroad crossing. or the Women's Christian Tel1lpernnce partant eYeDl In hl1bw97 coaatnactlon 
J-Look out for children. You can Union 10 order the removal of a larg!l In the province of Ontario, 1111\ an 
never tell what they'll do, nnd you IJnseball score-board from the ohl cxpcndlluro approxJmalel1' of 15.000, a~c alwa>-s in the wrong ir you I cricket f'.lolil. O"'Dcd by the c;lt.y, prt>- 000. The work of lmproYfns lbe Kins· 
h11 them. !ICntcd to the City Baseball Leagu.i ston road started under lbe admlnl1t.r 
-I-Try to help in.stead or hinder the 1 by o tobll('c;o company The board ntlon of lbe Heant OoYernmenL 
m1ffic officer; he's 1here for your · advertises tobacco. ' I Already the. lraYel eastward · ov;ir 
r::ood, nnd he's got n tough job. ' 'tho hlgh"'4Y hu enonnon.aly lncreu-
S-Bc sure that your "dimmers'! ed. I.raffle counts miado on Sundays 
really dim. if s no joke driving in· C AST 0 R I A · showing oYor 1,000 motor c1ara lo lhc 
10 a blindini; glarc-rou probnbly bou:-. 90..,·-------------... --•••-• ... ••·----·--•. -• --.. -. "" 
• , II ----- --· knov.•? For Infants and Children I ' !'I
6-Rcad and ObC)' the v.•nrnlni; In U~For0ver30Yeara Two don.,. brlnp )'OU all the newa . s Tb b I be Q • H 
s igps, they·rc not put us 115 orna· Ahraya bean~ wqrth prlnW!g for lWeln months. ome ODO f s or I ol 1et OUP 
. mcnts. 1 the Tf/.....+. Send your name lo·day snd become' I ;., 
7-lf 9ou reel you'"e got 10 s peed, do "''.Kna"L~ ol , """~ an Advocate 111t.crlbu. fl 
it v.·hcre it won't kill nnybo:!y blll • · ii • . ~1oursclf. • - - - • ilr - • -·- • • • • •• • .. 0 
8-Wbcn mAing minor repairs. stop '""'~ .~~~'*~~~:Q~=~:tNQt~tJl~i:J:C8:1JtftldttJlrJ~ PATH ()F DUTY THI~ DAY DUTY 
Tho man wbo cl 
time In hll earBer 
euy time In bis 
Jbc WIQlll rOld 
the rl&hC. pa.co. 
Troablel COIN to 
who are 1oot1111 Ii where your car m11y be Sttn from · 
both directions; otherwise you I 
ma)" stop lonaer than you antici- THE 
And Ill the pat~ or I duly ,, made 
plain. 
r AM resolved to meet the morning 
of this new day with faith and hope 
and coa"ac, and thus strike h3nds 
with all the finer forces or encro an:I 
power. 
'Ilic world Is full or dutrcs that de· the laraeat ..... 
m:atd aneatlon, but they arc not all Counce la a Ylrtae 
pate. 1 
9--&pcedin& around corners !1 a 
. strai&ht route to the hospital. 
Don't r~ put a etopped atreot I 
car. Some clay tbo Jary m&J call 
It mualaqhter. 
~ ....... The ,_ tut,.. 
~ aiPDJY':ti> 
F. B. BOONE, 
Emp1GJmeDt Aimt, 
P. 0. Box i536, 
St. John's. 
MY OWN · PRODUCTS fday ar:icc be ah·en that r may walk the:-eld, Not like the hlrcllna, tor bis selfish 
£•In, 
· With backward &lances and reluctant I trc~d. 
MAkln& a merit or his coward dread.-
; ' But, cheerful, in thl(_J!..ght around 1 me thrown, - ~ 
Wolltlna u one to pleasant service I led; 
11 Doln& God's will as Ir It "'ere my 1 own, 
>'et trustln& not In mine, but In His 
strenarh alone I 
-J. G~ Whittier. 
I Rcll.~t upan your present blessings. 
tr wfilch every man hu 1111ny; not on our put mlafortuhe, or w61ch all men ave aome.-Charles Dlcltena. 
And one should aive a steam of h:1p-
plne111 whenever It is possible -Geo. 
I Eliot. ' 
I ENtiLISH PL! YWIU&HTS' 
DEl!NDIN& THEIR 
SHARE OF PROFITS 
I AM rcsol\'ed to realiic and tv re· 
member that thouahts are rorecs, that 
like builds like, and that like at(J'acts 
lik~. th2t thoughts or Slrt!ngth build 
strength from within :ind attract it 
our: duties Some or t~m 1are, or cinnot spare; 10 IOle 
cou,.e-a ·whole shoulder load or before ooe'• time. 
thein. Yet we cannot do evcrythloe. Aln)'9 atrlvo 10 
Ir there Is anywhere that heavenly ·di· best. Olve tbo 
rec ·on is needed, It Is In choosln& tboqhta, your lllCllt 
,,, __ and purest modftl. 
wh~t is :nost Important. 
1
. the outcome or JOQr 
Aunty: "What bc:ame or the kitten Content malrea poor 
you h11d when I was here before?" content ;Wes rlcb IDID 
. I You may ccuare tlMt 
from without, and thnt cour.ige there- Llrtlc Niece (In aurpnsc): "\Vby, ~othcfl when yoa hpe 
tore begets auccca11. do'\} you know?" own. . 
I AM resolved, therefore, that u the I • haven' t henrd n ~ord. Wa:i she ---o---• 
d,.' lire ol1'ays and Inevitably follow the Po one · 
thouaht, and as it is the m11n or CNo, aunt." 
"Drown· .. ':I" 
womi1n of faith and hope nnd 1'enC'C ":; · 
r h . h .11 "Oh, no. o couracc, w o 11 t e matter ~ cir- '"Stolen?·• 
cumstances. to sit ns master a' the •~o. Indeed." 
helm, and thus determine what cburso: ~· urt 'n any ... a)•?" 
I take, what pain:s I touch, . what ~ o." n·des d F rs W•"-'all 
haven I : each. l ell, r can't aucss. What became I an a . GIHW 
of er?"· 
-Ralph Waldo Trine. ''he growed lnro 1 cat." a,OIO Xumt Dill.. AIM 811ftl' 
C1'9a, Wlllle A ~ FOL .UU., DIE 
number of octora wtnl on alrlke In tenu be eubmltttd to a J•'7 compotcd Bear, Weasel ~ LJu ai-. Ctw 
New York. They did not 11on1ult u11. of an equal number or each group. nun. · 
The lhreatros were clo11cd. Our pla111 . Tbf Ju'7 abonld be able lO make anJ Scnp Bras., Cenn 1.84 ... ON 
were anapended or left unprodueed.1 enfQrce Ila decl1loa1 tbroqh a aort a.,. ud OW ... .... 
When actors and man11gcn aettleil of foycotl 111tem. If an actor, mu- ; Hl&b•t Market PrlceL •• 
tho 11trUce, again we wore not con-1 aa-l •, or author refuae lo abide b1 a FOB 81LE. 
YORK. Nov. 9-(AP)-Amer- ,1ulted. d~tlon be will be boycotted b7 Ul !,Mt 81Dt8~ .lWEBJC.ll 80£E 
~nl:'!:Jn"'"'"'"'l1n""Slll•t1u11t11111"'1H'tfllllU11lnl""'un11 iil11 ttrlllllll1J 11111111 111111111111 1111111111 1111111111 111111n11 I 1can plarwrJgbta ti.aYe decided to make · "Next June tho Actor11 Equ1t1 A•· th •re•t. LEATHER. .::_ 1111111111 'll11at11H l1t111!!_ll~lll11111ll 1•111111111 11111111111h11t 111111111111 I 1111111111 JI 1111111111 1n11111u11lllll1111111111llll1111111ll .1 = tn effQrt to 1l'ft.ll from tbe managers 11oclnllon Intends to strike ror •an '"Thia 111tem wlll preyonl alrlktft; . L J~JlRFEET BLACK 17Pl"ZR 
• ·A I and acton a third share In the Amer· t:quJty tobop;; the m1na1era 1"111 re- II Wiii do much more than that In 1 E ' ~§ J b ' s L . d ~ 5 :::.~:!~~": :rti:~Dl.~n~~::: :: fuso the demand, J know. We, the I brll l~ns Into tbe choice of _pan flJr ~'rno4::.•lll7 or CR.lr.18 .... ~ 
=
.::.: . 0 s· t.o r· e s ' l m 1· t e \J In tin d u T:la b authors r.bo constitute the ODI creat-. prc1puctlon lhe YOlce of men wbo are , •• All Jl1Dd • 81t1pa• 8 ..... 
- U a t r;:na cDaarL 11 t e aaaer In an" the all-Important element In I ln,eated la boauty as well u · 1 0• •PP 
§ E j, I on ° wen via, one-lime preal-. the altnallon of pl•1 production, will ' m ey.' 
:.: ~ ~ j ~nt of the American Dramallata and 'be reptetientod on either board. We NOITB AIEllC!N 'fOR, 
~ -.:.= ml)Olera. and now • ~eadiDI •plrtt wlll loae no matter wbo wlaa. JOG want to tell the ......... £ p 
= = Eng· 1· ne ·o =~ 1·: ·::="'· .::..-"~"i.: ~.... or "Th ... , ................ o .. m•I· - ,.. .... , ...... , Wall. nm .U.D IEJAL COi :ANY ~~ ,§ i ~w:.• ~r:, Dula •.:id tO:a~'<wh~ l•la han beea drlYen to ta.k• an as- pat JOU!' Id lw Th'B nsB- Waler Smet Weal (!ext .. lleW 
]§: ¥ ue the backbone Ud the bralaa of 1 srflslYe poaltlOD, to demand one-_ £llrS PAPA. .l1eeCrle 819n.). 
U 1,#i f.h• American atase. 10 WlllOUc-.!d 'lhlrd voice In lbe tboalre, to demand --~-- ---·- -----)'i: u you want an engine repaired, a:babhitted or s i while actors and manqera •tnale that e.scelle.nee or lbt tber4~ ra-
~ : :S tor control of the theatre a.od wbU• tber thJln coatrol of It be tha most ~ 
ii IDIChine work of any description, I :: Jue atase 1, permitted ~ stte • the 'Fpartant obJec:l for all or ue,. maa- Phone 613. 
:-= public onl1 a rracuoa or Ul• 1Maul1 iasera, actors and autbon. . R 0 d c L d Send 1. t to . us i ! and arttatr1 It mlabt SIYI It directed •uaut we autbora are occulouall1 i Jhe u-Ber- ,. o., t ., 
We have a well equipped repair ihop and 
paranf.ee first duB Work, Et reaac»n*ble prices. 




'tit ')11 persona or wider bol'ISon and t con1111ttd In the bU1la.,. dlrec:Uon, we , 
.ft 11,..t.er lntelllpace." He Pointed oal 1 caD11ot bope for a better lhaau-.. I• I i 5 {,bat actora a.Dd m.....,. aow were ~· cannot set a ll•rlas frO!D •cton 
I! E 1·,rra1ed .... lnal eacb Other ID a ftsbt aad m•nagera. lhu u • lf'O'IP we I I }( ,ror ooatrol or lhe ataae Ud that. wlll be forced lato active prodacUoa. f i 1 mNllr.blle, botla 4ramatlata ad p1a .. 'But we prefer lo aYold lhla becauM 
=v were . lh'ea ... t If UJ aU•Uon bJ we J'Hllae that the actor or •tbor 
=. e:ther . or u.e. warrtns lllJQ&loaa. wbo becomq a maaa1er. ~fO-
. prtmarr.1 a maaqer. I 
•1a die oil .,. or ·11a. Am.SC-• "The ao:atlOD I b:in to orJtr .. 
ftal• tie ~Uc aaQIOr . .. •II· lhaple. Yet I belltTe It •HI Ya& ~.'~"~:if·--·..... ...  ,,;lrmlt mo u.e Proc1aat1 or
l~~ .. f!.IJI,:;~- .. ... • ~ lAums. aeton Ud ... _. .. lie ,.... an' r Wliea. ...................... """ 
Montreal, Cantlth. 
- · 
Y: ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y_1 ~ ~:~· ~ ·~ ~ !)! ~·~i·1 ILOWY ~ACDq1'4LD . , 1 3'; ~ Cll.l.LLE~OU OOl'IJL,Un' 
;. :, ~~ ~ . l I ..;: mTH F.ULOJlE I 
~ • /,/ I • ~ • ( • I Ii: 8a111 Labor Part,. atai1 hr st~t 1 ~~ f' 37 ~ .t'trll& I 
:: Biscui!S (VARIETIES~' 'Crackles. !! 1°o.;~N~~~~No~~. ·~n~:rc:~:~,h:. 3-1, \ _ I• - Ramsay ,\bcDonald. l~dcr of tho Op· 
3i ~ .1 -: ti: position, s'aid lti:u he .. ·ould. to-morrow 
~ ~~ Ao ' · >oS ch:allcace the Government in Parlia· 
~ >-: ment on ill unemployment policy and 
,~ >-: its European policy, which h:as s:icri· 
3'4 *ewfoundlan d Brewis >-s need every ldc:al and left Europe more n ..::: mllit11ri1tle and more warlike thall in 
~ • . - 1913. He denounced the Govern· 
3-1 was first made 1-E ment's protectionist propoaall and de-
3-1 t-=: clued he had never known the i..bor 
~ Forty-Five Years Ago, ~ Party so enlhusiutlc for a stralsnt 
3-4 . . .. :i flchr. · • 
3-1 < when the 'first cake of · J 1-E 3-4 t.:: ADOLPH HITLER. 
;: HarVey's No~ 1 Bread. 3 ... 0·~=-~ 
~ ~ . I .., BERLIN. Nov. 12. ~ was mnflc in :sowCountll~u . by the present monuf:lc!urcn. Jsn11: l-E leader of the recent ~-.,.:.1 ~ ll rea~onnblc to i!Ul)j)OllC thnt durlni; lbnl Ume the tnllDUCncturo te WU arrested to-daJ ~ have learnt all thnl there ls to- know about "ltnnt Tack"? I-€ South BavoriL Ho 
~ , tE ancc. 
%i I( you wnnt n :ml Brt>nd thnt conlll.lns a rich. ClllkY, well·bakecf 




Ha~vey's No . .t Bread 1€ Canso, NOY. l~ tE land schooner Uule 1-€ E. I. for Newrowdlud· ..... - J, .... 
t-E struck Cerberus Roc:lt ol Aida 
SOME OF THE 37 VARIETIES: ~ ~ank to h~r decb 'lo.IQ& ~aft 
, ...._ her deddoad. 'Die steamer Robert 0: 
3x Soda Biscuits 
Round Lunch Biscuits 
Square Lunch Biscuits 
Baby Lunch Biscuits 
Tip Top Soda Biscuits >oS Conn came alon1 In time IO' tow the 
Lemon Cream Biscuits 1€ schooner into Arichat and take ol her 
~ crew of four. 
Coffee Biscuits ---o---
R 1 Pil .t B' •ts 1€ LOBSTER PLACED oy~ 0 I lSCW ~ o~ PROTECTIO~ LIST 
There is no other just as good. r= WITH SALll'O~ 
· ~ 1€ ~ A HARVEY & "O Ltd >-s LONDON. Nov. 12.-Canned lob-
:::, • . ,,,, ~ • ' • • 1€ stcr, crnyfl5h :and crabs wm rank with 
~ MANUFACTURERS. i ~ ~!nn;d salmdon in t8he. pref~rcn1ial tar· ~ , 1€ In oner m:a e by ratish vovernment 
ncl30.cod.tuc.thur.s:u to the Oversc:is Domlnlo'ns at !!eon· 
:-:- 1€ mlc Conference. when the offer has 
ifi ifi jfi ffi rtl ifj fn ill jfi jfi ifi ifi ili ifi lh ffl ifi i!i, ffi ffi m ifi m ift-~ if.'( been glv~n Lcglslati\'c effect. ~II 
FOR $ALE 
' 
rorelgn products un~er this head will 





----- - _, _,,. ' ~~ 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN 81~ mo~ 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
PARIS. Nov. 12.-h was announ:ed 
1hls evenlnc th:at Premier Poin:arc on 
his own rcsponslbillty, 'fiu about to 
propose the c:reation of a Committee 
of Expert. on Reparations. 
AllEJUf',\l'f FARDB 
M'1I1K ~ 
Tn~· m,11if t~at iood ·cooks KILLS ·BIS 8!YE:'f cB11PREN 
WJre u• T•ree nJNre• EM4te freili 
Dtspento Pueat 
---·· 
' st,ances'• wl .ch the Untied States Prince made tho movo with tbc Cull clgbl o' lock to-night. Thcr.i 
itllllD. mona GET SE!'f'f!~CE to furnish "" eorL or sln11ler cllmnx, 
"fancc and Italy hnve inndo• \tllllt~ 
paper or tho Trtatr oC Veranllles." sYDrtlfi', NOY. 10 • .-Fhre ~On\•icted 
JilfJ strike rioters were 1entenc:cd JO 
No run each In Dorchester pcnltefl· 
daty by Jad&e Flnlayion in the co11n1y 
court on Saturday, and five on accounl 
of their youth wero 1iven forty da~., 
In the County Jail 
PREEER 1'.lBRl::S 
18 HONORED 
BT C~IVERBITY Ol:' EbLU~ROll 
~t1'ioandlaac1'11 l"relhltr R~elnt 
. Df'll'c:> ol 'Doctor of La1'11' 
BUCIUllES'..' EX.l!LOSIO:S 
t' tiE'.tTiJS DESTKUl'TIOiS 
tBUCHAREST. Nov. 11-7Nuny ))Or-
10111 were klUed And acoros wound· 
M wllen Fr r·, Domntttl, on lhe out· 
ekJrta of t... . • pfoh, bTetw up yest.er 
dar. 'FOr man/ houn ttik lty w:u1 
lmpcrllled by· bursting shell&. The 
damage 11 reported to bo hea\•y. 
FRE:SCH ATTITUDE DEBARS TB.E 
UNITED STATE!S 
L"O~DOX. :Sov. l!-Rt. FtotJ. ·w. L 
Mnt:.kenalc King. Primo Mlnllfter c>r Britain AbH•oH Ellpert Confettntt 
Canllda and Hon. Wllllam Robert.On I --
Warren, Premier of lliewroundtand • , LONDON. Naa:. t!-ln conae(lucnco • 
were guem at a llmcheon tod11y ot ·or th~ failure ot tho negoUallons be· THE HAGUE, Nov. 10-In 11 far• · 
the Corporat1on City or Edinburgh. tween Francis alftt the Udltcd States \ve il mcrsaio posted In Wlerln~on, rut· 
Earlier In t~o day tho Untverally o( I orer the aeope or• tho prop0lod b · iowrnr the doparturo or the Ccrincr 
EdlDburgb ccnCorrcd (\egrefft • or pert CommJtteo. OToat Britain bas Crown Prince for Germany. Frcder!rk 
Doctor oc La~• ul)On uiem. alwidoa'ed all fholli;ht ot an lm· Wlllielm tl1:inu tho people cordially 
mediate repantloa1 en'qulry ellher 3ntl cxpl:ilnti thnl a per.uruat f:irPw~ll 
R'EalEDl' t'<J~ P'N t!IDIONU IS DIS· W:1th or 'Wllhb_dt the , P!'rtJclpaUo,o of ~·.al! lmpo11Nbte. bcdu!IO bis 1le11n· 
: COV'ERED P'ran~. Tbe ortUal ~'l'ernmeift 1 • ttil'e ttndn sacb eondflloee wo•ltl' 
1 
· b~neefortb de•o<e 1~1r to p*atq t-.&ri lleea dirrlcutt. "Jn a de11per1i,,, 
Passengers :ind Shippers, rcrr.e'l\bor, one or 
the: shcrte:;t and bes: ways to· travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Syaney 
and Canadian National Railways. / 
FCJr further in formatin:: apply to:-
J. \V. N. JOffN&TONB. 
o ..... Apftt. 
:o 
ROMil, Nor. 12-rror. Marchlar· domntlc 11ro111~-altJbg- a lllo ' tmglit; llinde~d androoneu, 1 etimo 
ua . . on.e of tho moat eminent of p10mi.tn1 JDOmtnt "tb' re-open. Hie tc> Wterlngen In NOTcmber. lfttS, IUl•l 
Italian pbyslcfana, baa announced a RcparaLlona queaUon. Tbe sovcni-1 bore I quickly round roll :ind bumnn 
dlacovery of a remedy for pneumonia ihent autorl~ repudiate I.he recent cylUpathy. l Ill\)' good·b10 to 10• and 
and other lung dl1t111e1 by a young talk about any ' lmpe114ln1 break wlab all tbat It belt for the fatllnd 
SL JOtift'~ NfJd. Daard of 'l'tade· Didi. 
ts ~in:~:~n:mc~~~~~~~~4 
FRO• KEW Y08I AT II · A..lL 
scur.nuLE OP KAIL~Otl 
FOR pEC,EIQER 
no• 8T. .JOJl!<I It KOO'l'f . 
Swl111. Dr. Lenndro Tomnr)dn. Al· with Fralf~. a?gulng that tbe Hiit· of the future>. Many tba~I<' lltl we 
ready treatment baa been. admlnl•· enc. Of the ent.ettte 11 lbe only meet apln." 
le-led .to numero111 patients In mlll· apctiot- wllerellJ. ~· 19""°'9U ulp . · 
lt.ary lio1pltal1 wflh what are deecrlb or state cu be p'te+.atAld ·rrcnn· r;oras O'W&PAPERS Dl8CU88 PAl~E'8 ea 01 11ucces11fu1 resuttll. ob the rOc:ks. • 8Tm1T ~ ' •. " • • .. .._ ... f ' - . 1roODltMr wttsow CROWN 'tamm RITUB!lf / LONDON, Nov. 10-Tbe former 
Noverber 3rd .... -- - .... "Rosalind" .... -·· .... ···· -·· .... No\•emher 10th DOOU~CES All!BICA-S POLtCY 'YIEWBD wn1I .u..tD wn Prince's 1ttrtlln1 flight' fnt'I\ 
No\•embcr fOth.. ......... -··"Silvl•"··· ........ ·- -· ..... .... No\•cmbcr 17th , . __ _ ·:; . Corman,. 1, featured consptcC 
November 2lsi .. ·-· ....... .''Roa3llnd" "" !.. ··- ., .. ·-November '28ih Ex·Prt ,,.,., !Ian l>raau alltl tta11 PARIS. NoY. 10-WMle lilt lntn• .aP Lo~c1o • d:ally papers, ,-:-tilch. ~pibcr Sih __ -·· .-.. .... "R01alind" -.. ·-· .... • .... ··- .... December i2th Hae 1'a•e Wait.I .h~r of Vfr , Alli• Conell loolted oa Wttll ldrrnn. llte on ether tbo Allin wlll rotte 
Dec~mber J2th. ·- .... --"Si!Yia" .... ·- .... ·-· .... -•. December 19th ~Ultt T..Mtr. . , rormer ~a 'Prla~ Jl'Hterlel( mt~ Ocrm y five Fredcrlclt Wiihelm 
RO.ad CJ1J Ucl.W Jnaf41 at 1,.i.1 rattt wb• 1tX aealW 1Co,. - , hetai Jett' ·w ant 'oa ,,.......... . II· p. Tbe prna malrea much of# the I 
9"U' ,,.,~ THROflOff BATU QCM'IJ> i'ct •LL rorr& W'ASH.JNGTON. Nov. 11- Jl'rom bl9 I ~d. llollhd_ 111-. di .. ·db_,,. fact that the Prince wu allowk f? 
W111TI• AADI JfOW UP&C'flft. 
1
..iace or rellmnent btre. Woodrow 1 .. ~.rttllraed ~k to Illa.estate In I!~ from Ho11anc1 anll en .. r: Ger-I 
RARVta • \.U .. i.TU .. :tt. ''*"~-~!.~.. Wllaoa declared lut njpt. Ila a ... lllala ~f..o'll h W 11* di1na IDIDT ID fact of tbe atroq dej!la lion ~G a COMPANY. G. S. C~. CO. 1 "that lilt 1ultet1 and "lllala teolatlda ,· i;. ' ' D.. ,..,. - .W~• "°[ ..,,,_ - ... nt • 
1'1 BatW, l>J9ct1~· .· ' . • . ~~· tb •hlc'b Oat UQft.td stM.. wt~· lb ......_ ot' bMI dl'·llla • · · 
New Yd.. , .. • ,. .&- jatter ~war It deeplj 11Do111e,• ·t ,tta .. ,.._.,til...., ..... ftailt . !fW ftb&& 
o.n.nJ .. _...... ...- . C'Sae maJtfl•tl.r conrd11 aasa .US- to tJi4 ....... uj a~ --- 1 
............. -.-..... iliiiliiimiiliilti.illllli••l".roanilR•." TIMt lfOriilir ·Pr1iltd tlja it .. _.. ta a. omA, NoY.-11-'llle '°'*9r 
"! .-.erted Uiat "demqfafkbij ctrctll· .;. . ;;.. ..... CiWa lib ll'Ot ~ .it bits 
, i!f... ' 
~b .... 
f1t4dhat Sfeantsftlf) Companies. 
r r '\ 
8*GtiLAH PA8UNGilt J\iiO f'RllGHT SIBUC:B: 
S'f · JOHN'S, NBWPOIJNDLANO. AND JW»Ai'NA ' 
8'lifL SIMlllBtP - MsAltB L• 
.Leaves- Halifax via North SyCbiey 1'~ 10th 
eaves St. Jobn•s . . . . . • , • • . ~ 14th. 









't • -;r 
. ·NO'EIC'E I • 
TUE 15m · ANNuAL c6NVENTioN OP 
PREME ~O~~IL OF THE F.: P. U. WJLL BE 
.... ~ . - . 
PORT UNION, ~BEGINNING WED~!.l1 
EVERY DISTRICT AND ·LOCAL 
·KINDLY TAKE NOTIC~ AND ARRANGE.TO 








THE ANNUAL MEETING OF. THE SHAREHOLDERS 
, OF 1.THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRADING CO. WILL BE 
HELD AT PORT UNION NO~ER 21ST. 











LATEST XlL W • .A. ~1'8 IN.i'UJll D BY 
SHOT FJlOX PA&TXE OUN. 
LONDON l\ov. 18-The Earl o f 
Balfour 10 ' a •J>ffcl\ In LOndon lo.st Yesterday &tteroooo ~ ... ~boottnc 
enolni: scouted aa gTOleaque the accident occur.red near By Bulla 
nonaeualcal euggeaUon that ln rorll- wheo Mr. Wilfred A. Mew, of tho 
fylng Singapore, Great Britain would tlrm of Carnell ~nd llewa ~ahwater 
be trespualng upoo the prlncJplc ot Road, wu shot lo the face 1 by Mr. 
the Washington Conference nod tak- Carnell of the u.me tlrm: Taklnl 
Ins meao adnntage or a technical ad.vantage or the holiday thr, lnJured 
~lot ot which neither J opao oor the man a.nd hie partner proc:,eef!ed bp 
United St.ates governmeptae were a- motor car yesterday ruornldg lo the 
ware He declared that Singapore barrens )nalde Bay Bulla. ·t<f a da>"• 
waa ·deliberately omitted' from tho shooting. They bod waode{d 1p11h, 
Paclllc agreement reached at woah- out of sight of each other wbeo " 
logtoo c(\llrerence. covey ot birds "''!I.I rall<!d d both 
.1. fired otl tbe aaine time. t r. Mew• 
LO:!l."DOl'/. !'\ov. 13-Today·a meet- brought dowo a bird. but u ltno•»lng-
log of parliament wlUI merely 0 re- ly he was atao41og ID the I e of Mr. 
sumptlon or the session Interrupted Carnell's gun, eome ebot f1 m which 
by tbe summer vacation, aod waa1 eLruck him in ~he face. Is cries 
not marked by :my ceremony such aa brou(nt Mr. Carnell to his Ide, who 
attends the O!>i!Dlng or a new sesalon got blm b:u:k to the car an\ speedily 
when the King oppcnrs In state and rushed him to Bay Bulla wbye a tele-
tbe speech rrom the throne la read.. phone c:ill wae scot 10 tho ,'~nepector 
The members of the House or Coni- General a.sld og that a doctoz: be sent 
mons to-dny returned to occupy their out. The scr\1Cea of Drst o·Retlly 
old places. and Fox were Immediately 1ecured, 
- --o nnd with Hcnd Conalllble ieet, they 
J.O~DOX. :-;0 ,·. 13- Rnmsny :11nc- motcred to tho scene, when It was 
donnhl. leader or the tobor1te oppOll- found that the man Wlll not 10 aerloua 
ltlon In the House or Commons, aoit I» lnJcred. as feared; one allot In hie 
Arthur llendersn. vh!ltt d Premier eye being the most dangerous. 
lloldwln 1hl:1 morning. according to After the- medical men bad dreued 
The i,:,•cnlng Standard. The Premier lht> .. wounll11. Mr. Mews wiu brought 
told them be would ndvlae the Kio~ tu town und token to the bo111ltol. 
t <> dls~olve 11.irllnmcnt In rmipurntlon 1 On cnquJ.ry or the General Hospital 
tor n i;eocrn1 election. I at I p.m., w·c lenrir lhlll Mr. Mows la 
not llS aerlousl>• Injured 111 w.is 
LO~DOX. x~-The British thought ot firs t. He Is not sntrerlng 
r:irllnment will b~ dlssohrtl Thurs-
duy anti a general <'le~llon will IJt 
held Wl-dnt>•cJay, December 5th. 
PARIS. Xov: 1 ~-Th<' Allletl CoU!lr ll 
nny p"lln nncJ the loJurcd eye will be 
nttcndcd to this :irternoon. ' 
--o---
SHIPPING NOT~ 
or Ambass:iJor!I pr:icti<'ally wiu1bzd 1 The ' '<'811Cls Arlctlll, Emlly Pntten, 
Its hands )"<Sten!Ry or ens:! ur:s!11.; st'antl ronus hnve entered ot Oporto. 
trom rorrner C:ernmn CNwo Prance'°' I --
f'lght Into Germany. by ref.,rrlm: it The Jchooncr Mndclinc ~· Ad:ims 
10 their Govnnments note from G<'r- 1 hnving on bo:\•d Z979 c:11sc; .or whiskey 
mnn Goveromeot. gtuletl th:it tho s:iilcd for Nnssnn ycsterd:iv morning. 
S.S. SJfici:i sailed rrom Botwood 
)"C.SterdJ\' ( Or lon:lon vdth.: 4200 !On!' 
p.1pc r i.hi;>pd by the A.N.C?.· Co. Ltd. 
 
. A Christmas C~rit 
$10 f1nt prir.e, $5 RCGDd ~ $2 Udrcl prize, and 10 .... ., .~ 
those who aend 1n tbe best two Une8 of mlMID&0 '°*1. la tM Y .. lillft 
es of this wonderful hlah snde t,a. 
There is nothing to do but just rm in and mail to "Contest 
St. john's, this form. 
The prhel will be awarded on December 16th, and 1be lack7 ......,.. 
the dally pras. . 
A· tea from Ceylon's sunny clime, 
Jtenowned for, flavour rare, 
Makes ihc subject of this rhyme 
A ... .... .... ...... : .. ...... . 
D ......................... . 
And "ARMADA" ls Its name. 
., 
nOT 10, aat,tuea,Uaar,tl. 
~
,, POUCE 
A teamster la ~ 
while drunk WIS a 
payment of CDl"-
A 1lrl from a ~ 
haa recently boea re 
penitentiary was ...._ 
court on a IOOM aDd dlt"'9~,; 
She wu 1lveo a cbanci to IO 
This party ls apparently of 
mind and abould be la. AD illllltadoa 
inatead of beln& allowed to ~····""-"~•· 
about the streets. 
A native of thl• city who re: cnrly Our Union CoancilS will " v....-.,; w, P. 
r<iturned trom En~. where be • peDt . active during the Coming weeb I'. llo~ 
2 )•e:ars in the workhouae, uked to bcl preparing for the convention at l' -
sent down for 10 days. He w:as fir· 1 • Tbe AdYHate hi 11ad to leara Uaat 
rested l:as t night s lupioi in the H .. -., Port ~nion. • : Mr. Arcblbald Lene ol Hearl'• De- o .. , at ftCO. w 
wood Lu{Tlber Co's premises. t : c, The conventions are always 'llibt bll foultd tbe owa.er for Ua• ,fa1 Ud m!latcat eJdll will be 80l'ell 
Judge · refused to accommodate him lookect rorward to, with a great .'hone, be IO ltlndlJ abettered. · Tbe milled and quite dllklllt to reptaee. a,pp 
un1il the police found our if his r:uhcr deal of interest for as the owaer 11 from ~ew Perllcan. The The ll"OOm. la a few well cb~n "9cr la 
who lives in the we.st end would gi\·e ; . • ' ti · .UYocale adverthed the matter a few worde, rtaponded. After reh'elh· rlaJst to me the lWaten 0( 
him shelter. t Advoc.ate points out, a . conven on daya igo. lm"nt1 wore aerve:t tba peats made RiYer. lowlaa lato Hawb'a ~ 
Three juveniles with police record• is a highly representati.ve body of -- merry uaUI the departure of the brld· lhe District of st Barlle, for 
Serlln nul horltles saw no JU!!llfk :it11>n 
either In right or In fnct for rrfu:l-
log return or Gcrm:in subject• to his 
family In Germany. The Am1>:1so1n1loro1 
fleclded German mrssage be rcft!rre1I 
lo their Oovtrnments. 
will be tried ahis p.m. l or larceny. I fishermen and workingmen. Their The l'\ewtoundl:iod Hlsblandera al couple for the coastal steamer pose of driYlq ailcbloery. 
S.S. Erholm. 2 days tro(n Si dney, getting toge ther for discussion of wltb pipes a"d drums. In commandlClyde. where the ne•·ly-weds were el.APO 
c:o:il ladt"n. has nrri\·ed to Job Bros. I their roblems with so many of of ucuL-Col. w. Nerder paraded to 1gl¥en a roral send-o!r by frfendll who SL John'• NewloUlldland, BERLIX. Xov. t3-The latest re- & Co. Acknowledgments ~ · P . f St Andrew'• Presbyterian Church accomp:aoled them to the pier . Tbe No'lember 10, 1923. 
porL11 from ~lunlch arc to th t> ctft>ct . •'their members in .the House 0 0~ Eunday morning. Owtos to th'> ' l\nppy pair left hy the Clyito at a'I 11 per wt.. 4 
that the nuthorltle~ there ore In Cull Tlte. scl:r .. s,•nlcn. 33 d.:iys from Ice- The Hon. Ttta<iur~r of t!le :m·t~~·I· ·Assembly never fnals of good re- lnclt ml'nt weather return '"'~s made l<'llrly hour on Saturday mo':"lni: tor • 
control of 1ho s ituation. Xo tllsor!l" r fond 10 t>t1l osr, h:is :imvcc to T. H. l!lt Orpbarutge 11ckoowlqeJ1 re.e.pl s uits. !dlrcctlr to the Armoury after thel tbr.lr future llomc tn St. Job1111. whero ~Do 't • 
occurred ·yestcr<l::y although t i1c f!'c l- Carrcr & Co. l I with th11nks or the sum . of $~~~.00 I The G;onvention has a great edu- rcrvice. the groom hold" 11n lmPOrt4nl l><l'I- . D m1 
log was stilt t l'DllC. -- ~ • be;ng a bettUC"'11 to the l nxlilution f :om . f h d l I -- lion \\·ltl1 tb i:- rm~rlal Life tmmrllDCO I ....;..w ,. It 
_ -..J S.S. ~~b'c I snilcJ rroin N~mh• Svd- thl' E<tlllte or lhe L.ite John T. <:ill:atd cation al .vnlue or not t e e e- • The Annual 11ale of work undur 
1 
Company. •., ~· To etart ,_. BERL!~. ~ov. 13-ll Is report~d ney nine o'clock Inst ~!ght ~nd is due 11 per Mes.-411:1. H. A. K?ifht ~nd C. R. f g.ates only, but for the lo.cal C.oun- ,the nuaplce11 of the Presbyterian Con· Th<' hrldr. wbD Is o soc:lnl fnorlll' rrorr:·;; we Mild au. ..... 
that two Se1inrotlat11 were killed In I here 10-morrov.· morning. r.enour Ex(-culon..-li I cals, who hear the delegates re- veot Ladles AseoclntJon will be open-
1
1n her home lllatrlct.. ~·111 the happy tloa packace, all poetpal4-
ft1btlo1 tor possess ion or Governml'nt - ~ -- port of convention proceedings ed this orternoon lo the ecbool rooms ~rclplt-nl or m:any u11eful 11r~11enl8. tcenta. It eollt&IU hDO)' 
bulldlns 11 at Epcyer, the capitol or I Pnr11uhnr t: Co. hove cha,. • r:?•I th t1 Hon. Tre:u:urer of the Chunh "rl d business upon the delegates' Cntbedral Squoro. A large var iety ot F'bi;o, ~o,·. !nd, 19!3. Rinlf 
1 
Cameo 8c:arf Pia. 
1 naverlan P:ile11tloc. nn1I that eight S.S. Jnn le:wiog Montreal OJI the 16th Enclnnd Orpht1JU11e rr.atefullr ac· an I ~oods w111 be orrerell. Tho a.'l le v.-111 rr.ndaome Silk lleauaaata. 
1 mo~~ Scp:ar:1Ust11 from =-:eu1t:idt were in!lt. anti Charloitetown on the I01h. lmowledaret1 re e"pt rrom tht' Tru'll°!"' return. i be <;0ntluued to-morro"· otternooo onil \V. M. S. Thimble, 
2 
Ollt COiiar BJttem.: 
Jr!llc1 • '"lie on their wny to Speyer fer Sr. J o1t11·s. \ , l or tlae Eable of llie late Jub:i T. Gd· . . • nlcllt. !Telecrapb. 
2 
Oold·,..._. ._.
11 wlaen they were au acked b)' Pea11101.iL " I.ml. tile sa• of szsoo.oo .. . i;encrou" Qr course. Ona on rishermen. ~re -- :rhe w M. s. C'.onvcnrlon or thl' s:. ' :and Watc la Chana, all - paat 
At lhe Cr1111ble-Harrv l.anll!'C'\. and Dtwh appreclauct lecarr p.-ovlded nlways in the fortunate position n c,·. 11. n. Dul'ileY nrrlvccJ · In town, J~n's Oi<1trict v.·ill be held on Tues- 1 tor 0011 Uc. 1 Iota SOc. WAllRINOTON, So•. U - Detween New Jersey: M. A. Yale,.M:inrrul: I. fw la W. "'IL--11 • to know ·•what is going on re- Sunday rrom the Duri;co Mlulon aod Id nnd Wcdncsd1w 11 3.30 in Cower , HOD CIRCLlil ci>., P. o. nox Ult; ~ Ud ellllt balldred lmD1ipaa11 S. LeDre• . L:aura J. Le Drew. Vera le· . I d . br d th • matters will be at his home. The White Houec.
1 
Sfreer Sundnv School room. The Mew York aoYl:Ul.•Ul .f,~~tefJ!ll'.tlltlc• blcaw or die ear)J Drew, T1wl1Unpte: C. A. .Jerrett, Loading Whiskey gar •~g pu ac ar:i 0 er · for 11 few dn)'11. He will 'tllen •proceed ,.~ung people's meetlnr. will t-e hcl:f i · -
~ llaTe llMD Brlpa; Mn. Ploadfoot, Bell lalaad. I For Parts UnknOl\'I\ 1t as a fact , as has . been . <!e- to Grand Foli11 tor epeclal o~loaUon, I Tf e'dav at 7 45. Mrs. Robert Dulr or I FOR SALE At Lusb's J.:~-·~;,,.~4'J'91 - - " 1 clared before, the average Union- crter whlrh he will reeume hi• work I Carhoncnr. who has been auendini: I 
81 
ht Sela .. LOYALLY.. 
63 
toa•: 
- l~ G"!l\I. S.S. o.,_ 1u1 '°"" """"''man knows mo<e obout public ', lhe Burgeo Mh1'llon for this 1.-on·, th~ Bon rd meeti!1& at Toront,, as delc- s!o~er i.!dy Panoaa, '•6 ton•: Jlo-pr.Jtos to-day loadln1 ~ cases of matters than those wnlking up fercnce year. I iil·e rro!Tl the Ncv.·fovndland tonin :h I 1or Bo:at S eaplane: I otllfr uocor 
wlltiteJ; cblt whlstey Is branJeJ d W Street It is the ,.,.711 t!ddress the meetlnit on Wcdne<- Boata· Motor Eaclnea aod -: o1•n 
--S:art'I Pure Rye." The pln:c of . and own a~er . • Tltl\ exprcu which nrrlved nl US • d!J\•. the mcetintt on ·.Wedncsda)• C" C:\· Boats: 7 Cod-trapai 1 ('oJ . .. 111t: 
maaafactare ls not atated, but I! It 11 us ual tha t Un11>n men know what yealt'rdoy aflerooon brought o la rge 11114 which commrnru al 7.45. A itoo:I St.Imo~ -nett· 10 Cufl Salmoe: 
~Mli~~~. m rt of the lhlpmept which arrived by i!I going on about two wee~ be· n~11ll :- nil the following pasSt1ugera :-: 
1 
attcndsnce or Missionary worker$ is Salmon tin•: ':II 1'1esblag room•: ~IO 
•he M.11102 from Monrreal last w~k 11 fore Non-Union men .gets at by X. Reid, l\lrs. E. Orecnll~.Qd. E. ,\~h , citpected ttt :all the sessions. nerrlng barr•I• and atock eoo~mn; 
~11v f'e u fely put down I " Amerlcttn hearsa or through the press. This bou~?c._hl H:i)'ward, c. R. Tl~~s: ~.rs. ~ Preml9t'll. eon1latln1 or storu. tbop. 
R,e 1115~ la Can.1da. The Obe~n.li is y • · . b W. 1cl• .tf, 1- George, J . . F. LOcey, J . fnnt. Fnr'\•ar•I 11nd crew or the .Tr11n with •II c;ooda 
00 
hand For rurth•r 
entered i>n the Customs Black llonrd is where non-Vn1on men are e- '' ?.torrla, ~Ilsa F. .• Keere. H. J~ Clark~. Dundonald Duff ~e arrived nt New I rtl I I to . 
"S.S. Obernal N. Sydney Coal" hiiid Union men. The F. P . U. M Jocobe, 8 . Haillerder, A. ~.H:irl~,, YQrk and wlll be lcavinc .for home by lpa cu an app ,.PETE.R PARSO~~ 
I Council is a· kind of intelligence :~. r l>llu l•nr~-. S. and Mr1. 1 et1n~. 1 t: Ros~lh1d. • L• II' B!Pf. . 
DEATHS !medium for the fishermen of the , L. r:i-..inland, w . L. Darans~. ! _ 
north. But, ne vertheless, after a I Al lhe White Roue-A. R. Brett, R. -;• 111 111 ui 111 UI ~ y 
. BOLANO--OD Sunday tbo ll~h losL whole year there is much bus iness J French Moreton's Harbour; Wm. I~ Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ YP~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ % ~ ;i: ;i: ;i: 
Margaret Boland, widow of the late . which. can~ot be bandied through I J. Lundrl~an. Roberr Sharp~ Blake~ • ' 'E 
William Boland. Funeral to-morrow I · J h Bl h W t n Bay· p I b u •E 
at uo p.m. from the re1ldence of individual Councils. I~ is ne~- :;~~nd 0:~. Ed:a:P· Tuc~er Buro: · Q IS p ~ 
Inspector James Mnck~y, 7 Quldl Vldl sary to get the Councils together. Polnl ; E. c. Cranford, New ~arbour ; ~ • ti! 
Road. !That is the idea o( the Supreme Mrs. J. w. Whitcway, Botwci.)d; Mr. 1: , . ~ 
. FLIOHT--There puecclw~·a~ ..... "t Council of the F.P.U. It gets the ; Hlcltman and i on, Crand Bah; Mr: it· · ~ 
1873 . - - - 1923. 
f 
Geor.ge S~. Churc~. 
Broad Cove, B.D.V., on wuae-11 h · •t ts , Bla-1.- 8 II I la d . A. uloolfrey ';r-~· ... .. Pa Edith d&rllog bo-I Councils together; t at as, 1 ie 1 ....... ore, e s n • ~ • ~ W ( Cel b i n-- be 2 d to 9th •• OV. '"'• nny ' • h · Carmanvllle ,~ ee1c o e rat on, ~em r n . loved cblld of Edward •n~ Le~ltbe fishe~n-bod~ toge~ er, '" i · ~ ~ "B o'' Ma'tal Polish tt= 
I Flight, a11ec1 2 1"r.n and 1 month. convention, 1n their district meet- M • I Ba k From Laf\rador """' r&SS "" i.:: _ ..._ ______ _.._,. ___ _,,_ ___ 1 The s. s. • 1 e. 1 .,., n • Tbt bNt polilh for an metal& ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~mme~~gro~L ~~d~p~~b~~~Ln ,u~ ~ ocUC.30.no•13 o r such 11 the Klnsdon\ or Heano. ings and in their various political I , eig e MC 1 1 1 d [ lb ~ ' -
I -- north u JUiolet. returned port 1€ a~t:t~~;C~CtH~~~ ~~at;~~~:::&:C~mtt::a~~:3:~t::~~~:a~~t· cr!~y.tbi;h;he;~shi:n:.e~ala'rede~.: '::n:he~ce::i:::~ fl'!p~~:~; . f'Ze bo" Stove Polish ~ . 
IF P. U. They meet yearly to lbe aeuon of lbe ,...,. U11} 0 lti• A r :.....1.1 PolJlh f- StoY- Grat. and Rangett. ,.e Newfoundland Government Railway. 
. I 
I ' 
The Govcrnmentwill endeavour as tar as possible to f-Orward all f,reight via North Stdney and 
· Port aw: Basques, but raent:s :he ri1tht, whenever circumstances in .. the opinion of the Com· 
_pany require it, to forftrd r,...;&ht, originally billed via North ~ydney and Port aux Basques 
and 4esl1nated steamers :-
VIA HAit.FAX, or 
VIA LOUISBtJRO, collectinz extra chargn over c0nnecdn1 lines, betwe.:n rlortb Syaner · 
and Loaisbar1. aad alto dlo ri&ht to forward ame bf any "eamer owned or chartered by thi 
Oov't. from North Sydaey or Louisburc or ff11ifaf , direct to St. John'a, or Newfo'1ftdlaad 
porta otller tbaa Port aux Baqa•. • • \. 
; :::-·"' ................................... ~ .... hi ..... .. 
...... ...... Mii ""411.· . 
. . 
· . . . I preeent there bu been no f.iow nn --.- ...._ ....., ..::: 
conduct their own bmtnesa. 'Lab~or. The folh>w1as paun- No dmt, no dirt, NIJ, qaldr, brfabL .-.. 
I The char&e that fishermen have gen came b1 tbe ablp: 'Mr. akid 'In. IE no uy io their tJnlon matters ' is enow. J>ooble 11lan4, B&ttl• Br.: Mr. ..:: 
a monstrous He, calculated to de· 41ld Mn. BradbUry, Illdl&a Ttekle, and ''Polish-GI'',. Polish !€ 
(ceive and destroy. · I the Mar;coaT operator irom J)ondao, . lfl' , " . 'I/. 
I So it ia, that we are thinking Dm. Faller. .. ~ For an Illa of Panlltme, ~·- cleUs and polishel 'I&_ or the present gathering or I the I Oporto stock. at - operalloa. : 
L;orth at Port Union. Let as hoPO ! that aiacceu will attend the ef· I . NOY lltb. IE 
! rorta or alt concerned and that Stocb fNn4.) . • • • • 11.1'11 .e 1 Pnllideilt Sir Wm. Coaker will be Coa.aamptJoa ,_., 
able to adYile recommeociadons ·Stoclla (Hors.>· • • • 141 
t..a. .Coahapttoa • • • • • UIO for the man1 problems w11._ con-
front die coaatiy •t Ute pwt . S~rl+• .L 1 tfme. . I • ~ fte 8tell .irom· •Ult l'oaq 
' ...... at MOil ......,, .......... die 
. R..W .... "'" Te* to-Illar·~~ ... I llltNl 0. ....... 1. 
"" ..... . • ~ A. Perr7. .. ........ " 
~ W. Tons. W. Odh ..... ..... 
SIM• It 11aY1D1 Haifa - .0. lf."qnlU... a ....._ J'. 'ODlll9. Mn; 
I. ~· · '~ . . . . 
